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Where Mellette County Common Districts (Uith Closed or 
Open Schools) Sent Elementary Children as Tuition Pupils 
Durints l 9L:l>4 7. · 
Source: Mellette County and Town .13,,_perintendents of 
Schools 
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School Closed, Pupils 'Jent to Other Schools 
(o.ri~ow indicates receiving school) 
U:·ner Figure Refers to H.S. Tuition Pupils 
a.nd Lower Figure to Grc.de Tuition Pupios, 
194~-47. 
Nuribers in Circl-:s Indicates Common School 
Enrollment During the 1946-47 year .. 
~!t"·-;&':'.J Independent Consolidated 
1-Iellette Cour1ty hc.s 15 di'sfa·i cts :md 21 schools th t 
are still o~Joro:Ging. .Another 30 Conmon Schools o.:..·e 
closed ~t present. For the state as o. whole,.3279 common 
schools .'.lre still oper~ting while 2623 schools are closed. 
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This pamphlet is a (1948) revision of the fourth to be published in a pro-
jected seri8s of four, per"""ai!ling to local school units in South Dakota. Sub-
titles for each of the fields covered are: 
(1) School Distri~ts 
(2) School At.~.an~ l!~ce Areas 
(3) SpP-cial Frcbl~ms of the Small High School 
(4) School District Atlas, By Counties (this pamphlet) 
The main purpose of this pamphlet is to furnish: (1) A detailed series 
of county maps portraying all of the public scl:.ool districts by type in South 
Dakota. (2) rhe J. cat~on of all comma~ schools oparating ln each county with 
their re sJ)f:' cti,re 0m·.:i:..lment as of 19L~- --4=1.. (3) The location of all conm1on 
schGols :'ro:n ~./r..ir:h t~1:2i:-:- respective districts are serd.:ng pup:i_ls as tu i.tion 
studi:;nt.s ei·~her to ne~~-g~j,'t','",.,:-i:r:.5 common schools or to tmrn ~nd .__·onsolidat,ed 
schools. (Li.) A Al.m' ... ""1'3.r~r ::J, t.ne end in wr.J.c~ is given tne :nL1inAr of sc:r1o'Jls 
by co,rr.t:i.es and irid:. -:!a-s:.i.r:5 wh9re ea~h s,~hool ha.R sen~ its t.ui tion pur lle for 
19/.:.6-~l,?,, Th6 dat2.. in tl:.is . tudy \.\as obto.i.ned princivally frolll two ·eparate 
que&ti~ nnalres, o:-ie sent to county super.:;-J.·cendents, and the other sent to 
town and consolidated school superint;;mdentso 
Aclmowledgements a.re due to both groups of superintendents answering the 
questionnair3S: and to the State Superintendent of Public Instruction for 
furnishing certain basic materials~ 
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APPENDIX 
TABLE I. 
The Number of Schools~(Closed or Open), by Counties, Sending 
Elementary C~ilch-en as Tuition Pupils to Town or Consolidated 
Schools or to Other Neighboring Common Schools During 1946-47. 
* In certain instances closed or open Common Schools sending tuition 
students elsewhere, have been counted twice. This has happened where some Com-
mon Schools sent part of their tuition pupils to town-centered Independent or 
Consolidated Schools while others were sent to neighboring Common Schools. Such 
a division of tuition pupils being sent from the same school may have been due 
to distance from a suitable receiving school, or because certain parents may 
have expressed a wish for their children to be sent to one or the other type of 
school. 
Appendix: The Number of Schools, by Counties, Sending Students as Tuition Pupils to 
Either Ueighboring Schools, or to Town or Consolidated Schools. 
Counties: Number of Schools 1Zumber of Schools Kumber of Schools 
Sending Pupils Sending Pupils to Sending Pupils to 
Elsewhere as Neighboring Town or Consoli-
Tuition Pupils: Schools: dated Schoolsr 
Aurorn 39 21 18 
:Beadle 36 21 15 
Bennett 12 g 4 
'" 
Bon Homme 14 s 6 
Brookings 23 4 19 
Brown 73 36 37 
Brule 34 23 11 
Buffalo 10 5 5 
Butte 18 2 16 
Campbell 18 8 10 
Charles Mix 4g 23 25 
Clark 25 5 20 
Clay 14 2 12 
Codington 15 0 15 
Corson 37 22 15 
Custer 25 1 24 
Davison 23 8 15 
Day 37 3 34 
Deuel 18 5 13 
Dewey 11 2 9 
Douglas 19 6 13 
Edmunds 28 20 8 
Fall River 27 2 25 
Faulk 23 2 21 
Grant 21 0 21 
Counties: Number of Schools Number of Schools Number of Schools 
Sending Pupils Sending Pupils to Sending Pupils to 
Elsewhere as 1'Teighboring Town or Consoli-
Tuition Pupils; Schools: dated Schools: 
Gregory 56 29 27 
He,akon 34 21 13 
'I, Hamlin 24 4 20 
Hand 54 45 9 
,-. 
Hanson 25 8 17 
Hardin6 17 12 5 
Hughes 28 18 10 
Hutchinson 34 6 28 
Hyde 27 20 7 
Jackson 18 4 14 
Jerauld 24 12 12 
Jones 29 19 10 
Kingsbury 42 20 22 
Lake 18 6 12 
Lawrence 25 4 21 
Lincoln 12 2 10 
Lyman 36 22 14 
McCook 18 6 12 
McPherson 36 19 17 
Marshall 26 4 22 
Meade 50 4o 10 
lviellette 25 17 8 
Minor 23 12 11 
Minnehaha 61 10 51 
Moody 16 8 8 
Peanington 35 20 1·~ 
Counties: Number of Schools Number of Schools Number of Schools 
Sendi~g Pupils Sending Pupils to Sending Pupils to 
Elsewhere as lTeighboring Town or Consoni-
Tu.i tion Pupils: Schooi s : dated Schools: 
Perkins 57 46 11 
Potter 20 8 12 
l Roberts 27 6 21 
Sanborn 29 7 22 
i.. 
Shannon 3 3 0 
Spink 85 39 46 
Stanley 14 ll '7. :; 
Sully 13 6 7 
• To dd 10 9 1 
Tripp 4o 39 1 
Turner 48 4 44 
Union 13 4 9 
alworth 11 2 9 
W A.shabough 8 8 0 
Yankton 11 4 1 
' 
Ziebach _TI 24 _9 
Total: 1863 845 1018 
